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j fc3 the asiertion in vaViOCS-ptiyal- e

conyer;
Gr&' shall '. r!.'

Ccrres fucn.lhe SUle cl ler.nes5e?. ... .1

rxplodea he fonrdatiaoof ne of the eornempil-bl- e

eflbrts 10 disparage the Republican -- Jatei flatmns wiut inline icauci3,'uu m,v'"v"
in ihis act; or Iho act lo which this h suppler Tor the Presidency ; ' . ; -tonkin his poblic speech;it again at Lex rr : ;fr r ? --r- XTPt It tlv
rneniary.niay fiisnare such nne ty .UDo;on

j the-highwa- of the township-i- a whichiheje?
1 sides t an J evtrv coar.Lor lusiice7a,on ptooonn- -

V . TO THK EDITORS."
Messrs.-Gxi.es- - & SaAtozrY Please pollish4 with 'Mr Fislier. that as" it . now - stands be- -

- - " ' ' "require. - U - -(

A reference to the'act just quoted seemed
to bei necessary Moi'lSroVe two things ;?ery
intimately connected with the charge againsl
General Harmon; rs;; that tha pterins

master and feerrah wttcb hate ben made

lo figoreialternateJf jb itaUcs and lar-eta- p.

itals!by wapf intioiitiihattbey conceal- -

5 iK IntelliffenceT the subi itoed extract of aluJJ .TwTo - io.i - - Tore the pubiic, it U a very tmall land a-v- e
I l w , - f

under date of the '23,letter from. Gen. aiarrtson
cmg judgment lyr; the payment o! a linrei. snail
specify, and make an border setting out wnhia
what period of tim, aod at what rate -- of "daily
wages, ihe fine may be in un discharged 4 andop- -

Amos Kc
cps ' vt ! ? .

Tis too trcj t

tells ubso hi;::
to a commtin;uliioio. -- it IS in answer

whtRh I addressed to him. relative to thai inn.
incinnati Commiueem;n;rna nViipction tu the CWe gite

Ji 1 ' s - ' Wooipilv and. efT.cluallv crushed by Mr.
the ibl owing correspondence - t.t-- 1 -. IClaV's letter to, Mr. Jones, it wouliLJin-- -

Carolinian aswell f .V;,'.. k.Wpd ai verv
orr whit road or road the laoor snau re perioral'- . r - .:''- -

S .
V V - , . .... . Extra (JLL:

V liveJ down 'which b s been so tt ten ascnoea lonim. lie re- -
- t u k woidsand4qoite rr0oi ibe last Western

Le nuw thif !. ;

ou3 rronrr t
ray Stable, from the worUly lhe 'ponsderatioa of the're'flecting Cufiicient to proie ilat Old Harrison is a
!!T ? In" portion o( t ie public: ; r. !l WoUidhSfeoWC72 through. A',of this K

1 whtile or any part of the labor has been perform - :v ! s . 1 in ...... . ,..f, . n. r ... : - - .nresent time. Ana secondly, tnais prison
avarice ar.Jl)rikAe!rrcferh CaTofiHuw, - fout this County isnd pavidson like the son

pels the impntatlon tliai nis lnuagnis are euojenv
dictation jof a committee.10 the eetogor t;

Tbe publication of the annexed portion of his

latter is due to" Gen'Harrisnn. It will be ed

by the candid and the just uf all parties.

To give it authenticity! ia sufficient motive for

connecting my name with lis publication. ,

v v :i v Vuors,tespctuIlyi v l
JOSEPH! U WILL1AM3.

; t;i v and. i fv the whole i labor is not 'performed
i-- J. UU'uiUte lime piescrirHr,jtbe pariyl shall o-e-

1 wirih1eS6havecT?Ii for the amount of labor

duwn ar.u ;

made the grz:efi the! locusts, which never stops till the
Mt RniTritt ? tl hurft pnp.lnse von a short eor 1?

era who might be sold by the sheriff were
ompljr secured agairill ilf ".treatment by tbe
homane proTisions of that art. j

But. sir. this is not all : there was tnoth-- resDondenca between rrivselfi and several of the HcreatnreS; sing themselfes out of existence. expenditure tf
Mr. Van 15ur
der Mr. Adz::. ; :

aciaally performed ; and if each labor sha!l be
nerf-rni-

ed within J tbe time limited, it shaH be Ohio MeriilberUfongress. which please to pubrjlAnd if if could have been;believed:it would
er provision m the i;dihsection of the bill; iistj. juoeoiii&a trentiemen u no signs ue n r. ti t ... - k'- -- --

-i .1.- - Washington, Janefi,J940.h. -f- c.M. th hfitWcnred to tnsorenf 8wer ta.ma; rsDrents the J)istri lu'); the doty .xif the clerk to issue an execotion(wirb-- i
out a precept riled J fur lit fine and costs.ii

1 M Sec. 17. That all persona convicted of any
and .Van ccpl.i ,

tary of the Trnr ftoriPM hv the 27th section ol ine)ii2inai General Harrison litres, as iu my aumtrers.oi wr. valt wuu avu,ur "

act were expressly reserved i letter, the wlroleir is certainly a very small to a liaclion, t

of economy ,

In the 'act fbrthe pnntshment of cejtltn mauer. W irwao ar? r knv th irreat mln iri the nation, and

EXTIUCT frMA Gdv. HARRISONS
, LKTTIUI. v

AH the cnnneX!onrwhjch I ever: had with
the Corresponding Cummntre of the Whigs ol

Hamilton county (that which I suppose has been

1 have notri nff ootj6maii mauers iu go ivpou iu ir v o r r i:offences therein fied," passed fehma-- 1 .. t . t. whom1 Fisher'sspec urselhe- - ;mnsi make the it anoears. from Mr. com
jshal) however soon publish, a wpUienti'he"tvai witfinctb see iwulttplied--- 1 1 mosi 01 11. 1

:NlB. t:
ian, who has
poster. lie i;
licah coat cn.

nafTPa fifliS-4.5-
.6 7.1 1 oti wiU find the 57tn alluded tu) isr that I requested the committee;colai address to my

Examine the bretetisions of General rfanison to extent. u is norinanE. 10 mw, lhrotlgb its chairman; AlajorGwynr, to give

LjuflVncps specified Irt this act, or in the. act to
i uhich this is stipplemeniary, and sentenced to
! iinprisrmmeni,bepot at hard Iab.r, in wfjieh, in
f sr.cii mariner as any twj judges of the cyuitof
I coir.moo pleas may direct, and, for -- the perform-- I

I ance of: such labor, may be taken from tle jail.
t aad so secured as lb' prevent an escape, ?(nd the

Hrrodoce of joclilobor shall fee paid into the coan-- '

K treasury.' i
"

!
' !'

jx ? Section 10 5 con tainet? llic propdaition
wbich4bas arquiredsci modi- unnrierited

CI notoriety in the party cbnflcts of thje day,
t and conccrniiig whtchtthere has bfensa

Id much maltsnaut !mtreprf6eiita'.ion ..Ii Here

the Presidency. I think I shall be able to show therefore, that this 14 noio a small matter.. fihelnforojat ion sought for, in some ontie nomersection here referred to, fnd which is asfol
lows ? i

:i-.-
l j

r
,

Sec. 37. That when any person shall be con

, rrcuv
I received, m relation inntlcal ,ou" h;r ,003the candid portion pi my consttroenta mat. wnai- - tjCre s another matter we must no--

ever claims Harrhlon may have on the Federa- l- !. .j is: t...; i .L tl- JLL- .uL opinions, anoevenis in my pasi inc. i uia .
Aristoctais , :fined ih jail for the payment of. any fine andT.': "L. :.fl , j L.. ui ..j iui(it.ftf iti a VnnK fnr thir nn. !"e in me letter 10 flis son, IUC nuor m begone tv send in? to the writers ot those rat common ser.s

ters the documents which contained: the inforiinn of this act. the coanlv commissioners cort. he has none whatever on the South, and a- - file says, we must npl make i UDUOr opin- -

thetr mcessant
akin, was tar:cay if it be made to appear to theit-satisfacti-

on hove all, he has none on the Repoblicans f the jonj yQ must bang back till we see his
1hatiHe.r Sonth lUl j . . - ,JmlamMT; circular! which be lis! ?abont to write. We

mation they sought. He was, also,. authori2ed,
in cases where further opinions were asked for.
to state iny determination jo give no other pledg
es of what 1 wouhl or would not do, if I should be

snn ncTQ nf n AT inn ens ri IT fir lallPr ill 111 .11 fTUQ fl 1 . 1 rlH nrPsPiit SIIUh ID lo uuw w iiaavaisw iuikw .if i
it is, in all its terrifying and stupendous Fcr tthink it was In one of his resolutions adoptanee to the country and particularly.:-- tp thetv totlischaree such person from imprisonment j

Southern States, and all who value the frtrma--and the sheriff or jaitef, upon receiving sach or ted byi his Van Buret! caucus at this place,proportions, as I find it recorded hn the
Journal that I huld in my hand, jijisten

elected to the Presidency I he reasons whjcb
bad induced me to adopt this determination arenence of ike Union, and the rightsful the people,

that it! was pronounced great vanity in the
We will

Carolinian, ;

GoverDoi'
contained in a letter written to a committee inUlo I read from that Journal a short ex

der in Wrjttn?, shall dpcharge sncb person ac-

cordingly!: Prot)idtd,Vhil the commissioners
mat at ah time thereafter! ordeT and cause to New York, and which will, I presume, be soonLawvers to make

should spare; no pains to make themselves well
acquainted with all the grounds of the contest,
and all the principles and conseqnencea involved

speeches to the people
sJas if they would arro tie modestypublished. "With neither of the other ;merabers'9V Mr Fiihian then moved to strike cait the fee issued Ian executiorl asainst the body, lands, on political subjec

51 re10h :ctin of said hill, as'tollows: goods j or chattels of 'the person , so discharged in it. If any of ray constituents are halting be- - Df the committee did I ever exchange one word,
or, by letter, give or receive any suggestions as elected Gover.tie it farOur enacted; That, when aiy per lrom imprisonment, fol the amount of sucn ones t tween two opinions, I ass tnem to wan rortur- -

to tbe manner in wnicn ine iasK i . naq assignea liok into futc:
all his other r

gate the-- rrght of ihjnking.ior the people.
We tiinkjthe Lfwers; might upon this
letterjreiort the cnage of vanity and arro-

gance' with signal force. He, in elTect,

to the committee was to be performed; Indeed,
8in phail be irnprisjmed either upon execution arid costal" !, I ther information before they decide. IheyAviIl
or utfaef wise; for the non-paym- ent of a iifine or It will be observed by the iuriom ttudent of have ample opportunities of understanding the
cWsVor bothif shiJl be Jawful fur" the j sheriff our penal code,! that tie punishment prescribed whole subject before the day of election arrives. I did not know, until very recently, who were I phecy ! Wi
ot the coantv to sell cat such person a a se- r- for the various offences-defin- ed in the original Vours, very respeciiuuy,

! CHARLES FISHEB.ant to' anv person wiihin ihis'State, who will and supplementary acts, such as theftj burglary,
theonembers of the committee. I coold have no the good bonk,
doubt of their being my (political and ersonal forth from ti e

friends ; and such I foonS them to be. - : the mouths t f :.

' A3 it has been asserted that. I en?ployed this fuiPiOug-h- t cart :

pay .'the whole atoount doe fur the shortest peri- - bribery, malicious mishieli.iriotst assaults baUe-o- d

i f seiyice; of-whi-
ch sale public notice shall ries, attempts to corrur)t jurors, fyc was fine and

I,, niven at loasl tpri Ava and iirmn flltnh ca! !mnrinnminl in tVm nnntV im'i!. JinTl that the committee to write political opiuionsfor.de, be-- what manner

tells the people c; don't you believe what
other people tell. yi dpin't listen lo all

the facts and arguments which are ringing
through the countr Don't presume so
much asjto exerciseoor judgments on the
question of the j Prlsidency. Wait till 1

I am neithercause 1 was unable to write them myself, it maybeinjj affted, the sheriff snail ive to the pu- r- remedy for enforcing payment or the fines im-tha- ser

a certificate thereof, and deliver over the posed was by process of execution againsl the- .if

House op Representatives, May 29 1840.

To the Hoii. JtfinlB. fVeller, Jllzxander Dun-

can, Wiilidm Voan, and William Medill :

G'entlemek :fi here hand you a newspaper
in which you wijlisee a letter of the Hon. Hen-
ry Clay . ( The occasion of that is this : On my

phet," yet I c;

as to enable v..prisoner to him, from which lime, the! Relation body, goods, chatties,! lands, and tenements of
be proper to say, that I was never in the habit of
doing this ; and that in all the Addresses, Let-
ters, Speeches, General Orders, &c., which have
been published under my name and with my sane

between sach purchaser and the prisoner shall I such offender,: for the lamount of such fine, and
that of master and servant, until the time of j the cos's of prosecution, "which might either be

linian where i

of false rr ;

his wUhmtli: :
furnish yoirwith the; facts and arguments.

service expires ; and fur injuries done by either I levied on the goods and chattels, lands and tene- - HI do that and youln turn must adopt my tion, there Is not a line that was written or sug-gest- ed

by any other individual. I. do not claim
late visit to the place of my residence, I was cal-

led on to address my constituents at two large
meetings j 'one at Salisbury, and the other at

rpmdy snail be had in. the same manner as is 1 ments,or body of the! offender.
or may be provided by law JO case of, master and j It appears, therefore, tjjtt any person convict' opinion, and we!. will thus get along quite

loviogly" We knew for some time, thatapprentice. Hut noihinTierrin contained shall ed and fined fur anv one of the offences specified Lexinetoo. In the courseof my remarks I made
for these productions any mem ; nor would I con
sider myself blameable had I received ithe occa-
sional assistence of my friends in this way'; but.

Per C
le construed to prevent persons beinzj discharged 1 in the original or supplementary act could, under I mention of a report in circulation that Mr. Clay there are a good many, who had surrender- -
from imprisoniDerii according to the provisions (if the 37th section of the former, procure his dis-- 1 while acting as Secretary of State under Mr. Ad-- j I f man f inr iff tr oKmv tSnof f nfnl! IT orLr Toea ra vt

ed thatj: prondestf right of a freemanthe enemies . lh6 assertiu13 thav makeinthe S7ih section of the act to which this is sop- - charge from imprisonment by application to the ams, had objected to. or opposed Ueneral Harrt- -f ... i . . .- .

freedotn of optDiDlfto Mr. risher. We relation to me."pienicniary, u usnj.it oe consioerea expeaieni i ooara ;i county commissioners a permanent i soq-- s appoimmeni as i.uiaiier iu uiomoia 004
10 grani sucn ouscnarge: rroriaca, ,! qai ine i rjooy, consisting 01 mree memoers eiectea ny me 1 me score oi-ni- s incompetency 11 reemu, in con know some, wboi rather than desert him,
court, 10 pronounciPir upon sanv person rr per-- 1 oeoDle of the countv.! and isatisfvinsr them that 1 sequence of what I said, that ajetter was writ- -

sous convicted undei this act, or the act to which he was ttnaMe " to ply such fine and costs." ten to Air. Clay, .informing him of what I said
Irresponsibte Editorshi- p- again, r.

We have already, replied lo ; the Caroli
have deserted thl principles which they
have contended for during a long life, butIhis is supplementary, may direct such person or b rom this review ok the laws existing at the and inquiring into tbe truth of the report. Hi

persons to be detained in prison until the, floe be time the supplementary bill for the punishment! reply ia in the letter! send yon in tbe newspa

From the CM:
izens of lit

Agreeable t

thecitien3 cf Ir

on Tuesday l!

Joseph P. C
and John Yti;:
Secretaries. A:
ject of the nc
address. The f

nian on the subject of Our proprietorship ofwe never expected to find such an open andI I .. - ...l... ! J: I r ; re Ml t !: -- t e . . f rt. I " t r'l.t 9 1 .1 .pna j wr jtue pitun ur pisuiis uiueiisc u is pus oi minor onences was peiore me senate 01 unio, 1 per. in my , rerauiis, i oniy sia;ea ioe cireum-e-
uf agreeably to the provhionsof thisjact. it plainly and lnconjteubly results that the oper- -I stance a afepprt which I ha4 often" beard" daring call upon freemen to sacrifice the this paper. We think We then said enough

to stop the mouth of any one, who had one
grain of delicacy, situated as the ostensible

faculty: of thought tb him, lher leader.
live: Yeas 20. nays 12. And the yeas and must have been limited to a very small class of fore, supposed to be tree. The whole affair is a1

" Pont even so rnuch as think' about thenays being .required-- , those jwho voted ia the af- - offenders, and those of
. the most vicious and bar- - j very small matter, but inasmuch as some of the!

But it seems heHI.U..I.V .iv i 1 I ucmou kiuu, ui i vmuiu :uu uavo vpciAicu uu I I'tuciausis iu uiv iisirici are BeeKiujj id disk 6!
Editor of that paper is
is bent upon thrusting

matter of tbe Presidency nntil rfind time
to tell ybo how iotiink! I'Has Mr. Fish- -

unanimously z'something ou oftit, I will thank you to inform himself into our pri- -. ...ucsais. icaaij, u iu w u , lilliau , u, UBBW IUO lUUUWIH Classes ; .

Ikiton, Jennings', Lucas, ManJes,McLaugh: ? 1. Those who had iaocient means to dis the last number ofme whether you ever before beard of the report!
alluded loi I address you, for the reason that! er come to tbe conclusion that the speech- - vate relations. Intolin, McMillan," ivttomb, llobb, Kussell, bco charge the fine and costs of prosecution : for. as

that paper is admitted a coarse and maliges he delivered in this district) containedvesijfia, oiifiuj, npcncpr, oweanngen, u sucn. tney would Of course relieve tnemsei you are Representatives from Ohio, the Slate!
rhomrison. suid Wumeldorf 20. " 1 at onep. bv mafctntr nnvmpnt. " where ueneral Harrison resides. too many small millers, to have much ef--

i 4 SiYours, very respectfully.I "rhose who voted in l te'negative were A 2. Those who were: poor 'and destitute ; for
t " Messrs. Baldwin, Cole, Foos.Foste'rsliAR4 they couW procure their discharge from prison feet? Is that thejjrtason he is followingUHAHLE5 riSHER.

up the blow witbjjalcircolar ?i s Verilv, he
displays extraordinary zeal even for a new

J-kis- McLetn, Ozgalt, llock, Uogle, Ito- - by making it appear, to the satisfaction of the
bens. Wheeler; and Speaker-12- ." ; p tf'

"

board of county comffiis?iobers, that they were
1 Sir, I have seen the jwortls " master and unable to pay. according td theS7th section.

: Jles('lval, T'.
otic republic-- n i

liberty to kerp i

of July o'jr l"!
r Resolved. 'Yl

fy solicited to j

in the celebraii
cordially. accej-- t '

infliience to ;
our C it am s at '

. Jlesolvah 'n
a Log Cat!a,, t

grey horses re ?!'
Hesolrcd, Ti

the occasion, uii

Washington Cttr, ?
House or REPKf:sKTATjvs,May 29,1840. y3. Nor could it extend to those who might beservant." employed in this; section: dress

nant article, in which is the allegation, that
we are placed at the head of the Watch-ma- n

merely nominally1, for the purpose of
serving the private end s of the former Ed-

itor. Now, we care not who may be the
writer bf that at tide, but we pronounce
this charge a mean and dirty falsehood, anil
we believe it to ' proceed from a low wish
toinjjre us as well as to gratify malice nst

the former EditprI' 1 ? -

convert i and Dojidbt if Mr.i Van Buren
can be i re-elect- 4 be will have his recd out in staring capitals and placed in the DeaR Sir : We have Just received your com-- f

mnnicationj with! the Newspaper, containing aforeground of the picture; that they might
willing to pay the fine.by labor on the highways,
according to the piovisions of the ICth section,
already quoted. II v

4. Nor to these whom ihe.enurt might sen-

tence to ;c hard labor,4'! under the provisions of

letter from the Hqrr. Henry Clay, to "H. Ci
Jones Esq.V Yon ask whether we ever heard thaaiiraci an eyes oy navmg assignen to tnem

ia sort of guilty. prominency. And what was

ward, r M l f ,--
With' what grtOB'.Mr.: Fisher can call us

Federalists" whej now refuse to go for
Mr; Van Buren vlbm be pronounced a
Federalist and Abolitionist iri 1835, we

report thai j Mr. .Clay when Secretary of State
tho object of so shallow a device ? It was opnosed the nomination of ueneral Harrison asiuo 1 1 lit section , oeiore reierreu io.doubtless to create an impression that this 5. And, lastly, it could by no possibility reach LMinister to Colppb't. Ve answer, that w

have frequently heprovision vas intended to reduce white the ease of an honest .'man. leave tp otners to aiand it would be strange) What sort of a figure does the Editor
of that paper cut when he Ins to &v.w in an- -inrlaAil t f r T Of...Theobn whom would it operate, yon will ask?men to tbe condition of negro slave's I not ,u never ueiurtx 'A

It would be an endless task even to no-- 1 other part of the same number of his paner.Sir, I will tell you on; whom it would operate ;
it would! take effect, as it Was intended it should,

w ithstanding the sccuon itself carries pn its
f see an express declaration that their coodi--

heard it. His .lence.vjjin the subject
taken in connection TnWuBe Either cireum
stances, left no dotibt on our minds of its truth.

Yours, fe?y respectfully,
nee in the briefest. Way all tho desperateJ that in one instance, at least, another pei- -

liun was ta be that of hritnlrerl. nni to v nav cws ot siurqy onenoers wno.oy ayrau- -
: I1 j anient sale or concealment and unprincipled enorts to destroy the char-- 1 son than the Editor, officiated in his capatheir properly, had

execunoR, mereoytbim.oii4a: orriher- white persons, in the
jot

pUced beJ0Dd lhe reach bf
:?:ate, who had been or might be pot to ser- - adding to their original city. We mean the instance when Mracter and respectability of Gee HarrisonJOHN 15. WELLER,

WILLIAM DOAN,
A. DUNCAN.

offence the perpetration
Charles Fisher, sen wrote the statementof a fraud. Persons cT this! description Jiavinffvicu ucturuiyg 10 ihb provisions oi existing

Hoir. Charles Fisher.1property, but refusing" to surrender it up, or ap-
ply it in pavment 'of their fines, could not, andWho ifoes not know that tho relation of

l! 4,msVT and servant, as proposed to be es- - ought not to be relieved ias persons unable
.

laitay. Hocse of ReresektatIVes. Mav 29. 1849
I i J '

concerning Mr. Cheshire, ' which was pub-
lished , accordinglv,,,!and which turned
out at least, to be a great mistake. Could
any body dbubt after this, who was the

No one can fall to see. that ithe 37 tb section isii labUshed by this section, is a relation as an I certainly heard the report alluded to. Ion?

vmiG IN I

O.NW.--
r-

-

Oac mere , '.

Tf -- 1.Resole; cd,
appoint a mari!
whose duly i(

and preserve jjet J

Resolved, Tl, .t
persons to act as .

Col. THUS.
day

Colonel Rickf.:.
Watts, Maj. Hi :

Committee r.i.
Jacob Uickcrt, i5u:
der, Joel Ilucir,-- ,

Sharp, James 11 .

Moore, Joseph !):
Falls, William l
Mordock, Theop'.i'
GeorgeFlowres, 'I
bers, Joseph Sio; !

Houston, Leander '

Lewis.

before the date bf the Speech which yon aref cimt and as well regulated as that of any
nominal and..who was the real Editor ofsbiu iv uiip uenrerea iq in or in Carolina, outother recognised in civil society ? To go

ro further back, it was known to arid regu-
lated by the common law; and it has been
sanctioned and guarded Willi anxious! chic

have no Knowledge of its truth or falsity.
i 1 WILLIAM MEDILL.

Hon. Charles. Fisher.
These certificates, we presume, are inby the legislation of every State in trie Un

ion, and by none with more parental IsOlici-- ,

made by his enemies. But there is one
contained In the Wfekern Carolinian of 5th
inst., describing himi as a raying madman,
just escaped from jiis keepers, &c. &c.
This article was Extracted from a much
longer one original I rj published in the Cin-

cinnati !Journal and l Advertiser. 1 The lat-t- er

part of that article was so extravagantly
false and absorb as' tc make it utterly harm-
less : for instance i purports to copy an
advertisement whiclr the comrmttee, itP.s
aIIeged,Sput up for the recapture of their
victim, offering a jogf hard cider, as well
as we remember. 1 1, ;

Indeed, it: is manifest, from this part of
tbe article, that it !wp a poor attempt at
burlesque. The whfple of tbre part is left
out of the Carolinian, obviously with the
intent of giving tbej?yernblancerx)f truth to
what would otherwise have been a self--

that paper, Nay, we may ask, did any bo-

dy ever before that, doubt on that point ?

They that live in glass houses ought not
to throw stones. '

'

j f '

' Three Days in fafeigA." The cele-
bration of tbe completion of the State House
and the Raleigh and Gaston flailroad com- -

tended to prove, what ifr. Fisher's liltram
body-guar- d, have certified that be said, Atude lor ineightrol the servant than in the

itate of Ohio. ; ' j!
i. ii i i i .i; . . .!" win ob ouserveu mat me section in

wit r That it had been generally reported
and frequently; charged, without contradicquestion presides that "for injuries done br

cither master or servant remedy shall be tion by Mr. Clay, that he was opposed to menced on the 10th and lasted three dayshad in lhe same manner as is or may be John Vor.Nf;,the appointment: of Gen. Harrison as Min-
ister to Colombia.", -

we have not room to give an aecount of itsprovided ijy Jaw in case of master and ap
prentice." 4 ;

Now, how far the proving such a report
i r,

incidents. 1 be Raleigh Register and Bea-
con describes it as hating been one of the

. i . . -- . .
- What that remedy was may be seen by

- for Tin; c
moai interesting and
occasions that has taken place at Raleigb. A jLoco, in the

heavy complaint, ;

i t r... .evident fiction. ' 5 sir Many distinguished characters were there,
and many of tbe citizens of Petersburg andi

A CLOSER. other parts of . Virginia. The citizens of
5 ill

una ui jwit?.-..- ,

Smith and Morr
Documents to the f
in lhe true spirit cf
ism. he charges il.
If Van Buren 'wen.
it .1

Raleigh are making preparation to celebrateWe rejoice exceecHijg m being able to
give tho the approaching Anniiersarv of National

comprehensive enough fin fits .remedial provis-
ions tj embrace the case of every offender who
does not by his own fraudulent act deprive him
self of its proffered benefits

To those only, therjj, Who preferred fraud and
evasion to probity anf fair dealing1, in the appli-
cation of their propertf to the discharge of a fine
imposed fur a criminal)ffence, could lhe 19th sec-
tion of the bill have been applied.

But it is said that assaults and batteries,
though breaches of thf IawJ do not, ns most oth-
er offences, imply ar. moral turpitude in those
who commit them ;:and yet they are not exempt-
ed from the operalioif of (hat section. True,
they are not. Bat, iri regard to offences of that
kind, I ha ve already shown' that they might be
disposed of under the provisions of the bill that
contained lhe seclion objected to,m two differ-
ent way : 1st. By af plea Of guilty before a jus-lic- e

of the peace; Sdty. By amicable agree-
ment and compromise between the parties. Then,
if these methods of adjustment failed, a prosecu-
tion by indictment was discouraged by the pro-
visions that required this prosecutor to endorse
the indictment tor coats j and the party accused
to be recognized to appear before the court.

r Under these various regulations, obviously in-

tended, as, indeed their effect was, lo discourage
prosecutions for assault and battery, but few ca-
ses, and those only of in aggravated kind, which
ihe parties could not arrange before a magistrate
or settle between ihemselfesi were ever likely
tu be carried into court, !

Suppose, however, a person imprisoned on ac-
count of a firfe for assault and battery an event
lhat could never cccuri under the legal enact
ments to which I have preferred, without a more
ihan ordinary degree of delinquency he could,
nevertheless, procure his enlargement by any of
the means before indicated. And if be did njt
avail himself of them, bat chose rather to be dis-
posed of under the 1 9 ib section, it would clearly
be his own Fault. J i!' J

In conclusion of my remarks on this branch of
the casej I woold ask gentlemen to compare the
19ih with thcliib section, with a iew to ad-

just their relative clairis iBpon our approbation.
If I am not greatly deceived, the latter section
confers a power tar more likely to prove danger-
ous and oppressive in its exercise than the for-
mer, andyet it passed by a silent vote, and witb-.oa- t.

oppo$iion 'from any ne. I r
tWe have in type another colafon of Mr. Ma-

son's speech, which wa designed for this week's
paper; but ear aver 1m MrrMnnnnt

anyone who will take the trouble to con-
sult Chase's Statutes, vol. 1, pp. SSa'ib, in
the Library of Congress!, where they will
find"An act concerning apprentice! and
servants," pissed January 27, ISOG, which
continued jo force till rf pealed by j another
act on the same suljtct, in 1824 j

Authority Was given, by the first!, section
cf this act, to oer5eeis of the poor,'' by
and with the consent of a justice of the
pesccvtndt also, to 'parents and glardians,,
to pi out any child as an apprentice or ser-
vants And as the second section provides
a remedy far the- - apprentice or servant inpse of ill treatment, ami as it is tbe ame
fRtnedy that a contict sold out by the Sher-
iff would be entitled to Itave against the-pui-

ibllowingl letter from Hon. J. L.
td tbe Nitipnal;Intel!igencei, ac inaepenuence.Williams

!- - -- 1. . .. . C" . - i

companying an extract from a reply which excuse than they r5C3,Tbe proceedings icf the iWhig meeting
held at the Lead Hill, in Davidson county; on i ne irom is, tlie i:

democrats in Sal.V
Mt. Fi.her rau!J9 the IStb, came to hand too late, for this week's

Gen. Harrison made on the subject of his
committee and which tbe high character
of that Gentleman Jvirrants to be correctly
given. This correspondence will fully ex- -

paper our columns being more than 03ually
crowded with communications, &c.

efforts to flooJ Ilw3
the G lube, New K
per,) the Emancr

rMlK Horror A. "
iplain the nature of i Certain declaration stat

iu iiivc cai-ic- u j ui some pans or unio,
makes out; their case, (paltry aa the case is)
we will not stopto inquire.

But we mean to hold Mr. Fisher to the
true issue, Sand that is presented in Mr.
Clay's letter. ''jHe has enjoyed abundant
opportunities during tbe present session of
Congress, to ascertain from me, personal-ly- ,

whether tbe assertion Was true or not'
says Mr. Clay, arid yet he prefers going in-

to North Carolina and hazzarding the as-

sertion upon; report. But this is a small
matter I so very small, that it must be so
pronounced in all Mr. Fisher's letters
And this we suppose, is his excuse for
choosing to circulate a false report in pre
ference to findingfout the truth when it ivas
perfectly convenient to do so. If it was
too small to inquire about, it boght to have
been too small foran Honorable member of
Congress to use in a deliberate way to in-

jure tbe reputation of another. We ear in
a inaetibtratt tray, for in order to gi?c
greater weiljtt his assertion, flourishing
compliments were lavished on Mr. Clay.' (A
most unusual thing from such a source.
He wan eailed a! gallant statesman' tad a
patriot and all that. Besides this, it is a
well known fact, thitheMr. F.; repeat- -

j Harrison and Tyler in Georgia. Theed in the Ohio Statesman to have been madecuasrr OS-- mis services lor any abuse, I beg disaprolnted in iheiritac iu reau u is lOUOWS : Slate Convention of Georgia, which met at
af . . . .i it a i.ii a - it. ? -

fby Jesse R. Grant, and which we have at full
e i I .oec. . a nai ii ;anv master nr m;ifM.. wii.wgsiHiwuu iuB J54 iosi., mrew to tbe

shall b goiliy of any niisusaze. refusal bfJ,,: or inaepenoeni cc
live, applied, from e

to the Whig Re.rr
Ibis State, to frr.
which the people l.
-- fiifT ihst Mr p; vf
orincinle. was liters
compliance with ihn. i.

iengtn m the last jWcstern Carolinian.
There is one thing aibout tins letter to which
we call itfehlion the remarkable pro-
priety of be language used and tbe ease
ind correctness of the style: like all tbe rest
)f Gen. Harrison's Writings, it proves that

needs ino comniiUeoia for any purpose
where good seffse and elegant scholarship
i tqyir.. i j t .

From the, Jfai&nal Intelligencer.
nave great pleasure in ipiesenting lo our

leaders the folio Wingi. hetter from Hon. Joseph
:. Williams, resrtd , Representative in!

'fury provision or clothing, cruelty; or ether illtreatment, so that suid apprennce- - or j iervflnf
phall hue just cause to complain ; or, tlielsaid
japrentrco or serrant be gtiiliy" of any! misde-mean- or,

or ill behatior, or do not perfu-o- i his or
her duty to his or ber master or Dihtr'ess, khen

It He said master nr mistress appremice! 6ricr-an- l,
hii'mrr jusj tausg 0f complaint, mj re-p- nir

to any justice of the peace in the township
irho shall, upon the application by eitfur. issue
his Warrant rRaramons, for Vrioging- - lhe isaid
m&jtr or mistress, apprentice or servant, befere
liim, and take such order or direction between
t)isaid truster ur mlHnss, .apjtreotre or jjer- -

winds their first intention on the next Pres-
idential election, have, dropped Governor
Troup --and resolved on a Union of the
WhigsorMeoe of the Union:' Huz-zaf- or

tlie sober second thought of State
Rights Georgia ! - ;

"IC We stop the press to make an apology
to oar Whig friends at Fulton, Davie coun-

ty, for not publishing the proceedings of their
meeting bp the 8th inst , in this number of our
paper. The manuscript was mislaid and clear-
ly forgot until its publication this week was en--
lirely out of or powe.

Stanly, Rayner, Gr
memoers iron mis
and for sxszht we kr.
man who recently

i- -
. . .

the Country its tizl:
ness have renercitave crowdeiftout. It shall appear next week.
pewpie ci inis uiiui


